Effects of postmortem temperature and time on the water-holding capacity of hot-boned turkey breast and thigh muscle.
Turkey breast and thigh muscles were excised immediately after slaughter and held from 0.25 to 4 h postmortem at 0, 12 or 30 °C to determine postmortem time and temperature effect on muscle pH, drip loss, sarcomere length, homogenate supernatant weight, salt-soluble protein and cooking yields. Higher temperature and longer storage time induced greater drip losses in breast. Longer storage time induced greater drip losses but the least drip loss occurred at 12 °C in thigh muscle. High temperature increased the supernatant weight in breast but decreased that in thigh. Storage time increased supernatant weight and supernatant salt soluble protein levels in both muscles. Homogenate cooking yields of breast containing water, salt and phosphate (HWSP) were higher for 0 and 12 °C compared with 30 °C, and increased with storage. The low postmortem temperature (0 °C) decreased homogenate cooking yields in thigh. These findings indicate that lower postmortem temperatures (0 and 12 °C) and shorter storage time (24 h) produced the greatest water-holding capacity in turkey breast muscle, whereas high and low postmortem temperatures (30 and 0 °C) and longer storage (168 h) produced the least water-holding capacity in raw turkey thigh muscle.